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Oceanic tea

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA MARCH 2H
AUSTRALIA APML 11
MOANA APRIL 25
AUMRALIA MAY 0
ALAMEDA MAY 23
AUSTRALIA JUNE G

FOR SAN
MOANA 80
AUSTRALIA APRIL 17
ALAMEDA APRIL 27
AUSTRALIA MAY IB
MARIPOSA MAY 25
AUSTRALIA JUNE 12

k In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE LTD

Mechanics Garnenters Tools

Locks Hinges Bolts and Shelf Hardware

Paints Oils Turpentine Tarnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

Stove Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanterns

Crockery and General Merchandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Speoial Invitation extended
lulus most delightful residence

Via Maxima

I8f MA 1900

MARCH

to Everybody to visit Hono- -

KAIULANI DRIVE Aplly termed tho Via
Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistio piece of engineering affords easy access to all points aB also
ecenio and marine views of exquieite grandeur at every turn

PlnpfrlA RQllTUST Contracts have been let for material and
JulcbSliu us ray the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the bands of a competent electrical engineer to
bo fully completed by June 1st Having n independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting beating and
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

Ae PrnilllCQrl Our resorvorB are DOW completed and water
AS rUJEllflCU mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will be granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homes now building or the name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicestand most select of all tho residence Bites of Honolulu

g0T For fuft her information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
USO tf PROGRESS BLOCK

HP W P-- B H Wcr HI m H u K r W tm WW

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

j

Ygentsfor IStoyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fird and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

V

Tho Cocoa Palm
High oer the homos of tho haole

Kingly of mein stnnd they
Last of the native land marks

Born of a prouder day

Keeping their faithful vigil
Oer fortunes overoas

Bowing their heads in memory
Of glories of the past

They have weathered the darkling
Kona i

That sought their strength to tix
Only to fall ignobly

Under the whitmans axe

And the winds that haunt the moun
trtioA

And the moon that love3 the sea
Will know alone the story

Of day3 that ubbiI to bn
HnntiEtvr M Avnns

Starching to Protoiin

London March 17 120 a ra

With the railway communication to
the Capo intact Lord Roberts will
in a few days be in a position to bo
gin the advance on Pretoria His
deep political intuition combined
with his bold strategy is having the
roBiilt desired in tho southern pec

tions of tho Orange Free Slate
which are rapidly calming down

Mafekiug is now tho only point
for anxiety and as it is known that
a force has loft Kimberley its relief
may be announced before many
days pass Tho efficiency of the re-

lieving

¬

column is heightened by the
fact that it is partly composed of
regulars

In tho lobbies of parliament last
evening it was remarked that Lord
Roberts is about to issue a proclam-
ation

¬

announcing that the former
S3 stem of government in the Orange
Free State is abolished and promis-
ing

¬

Free Staters who immediately
furreuder due consideration

It is understood that the conti ¬

nental powerp with one exception
uncompromisingly refused to inter-
vene

¬

The exception was Russia
whose reply was couched in less
firm language although like the
others she declined to interfere It
is said that tho Popo was appealed
to but thr t he declined to do any-

thing
¬

beyond writing a letter to the
Queen appealing to hor to stop the
further ffusion of blood Dr
Lyds efforts with King Leopold
wore quite futile

The possibility of the destruction
of Johannesburg is still discussed
here but it is believed that the
French and German shareholders
would offer ia strong protest

The latest advices respecting the
surrender of Blocmfontein show that
the approach of the British caused
a stampede Thirteen trains each
composed of forty cars and all
orammed with Boers hurried north-
ward

¬

just before the line was out
Mr Steyn would have boon com-

pelled
¬

to surrender but ho pretend-
ed

¬

that he was going to visit one of
tho outposts and at midnight took
a carriage which was waiting for
him outside the town and thus es
caped Tho Boers got the bulk
of their wagons and military stores
away

Steyna Jig Is Up

Bloemiontein March 15 Gen
eral Prettvman is succeeding admir-
ably

¬

aB Goyornor of the town He
issued a proclamation to day re-

questing the burghers within a
radius of ton miles to deliver up
their arms assuring them they would
be paid for tho confiscation of their
properly

Lord Roberts is about to issue
fresh proclamation which it is con ¬

sidered will have the elleot of dis
arming further opposition upon the
part of the Free Staters

Mr Collings has been appointed
LanddroBt vice Pappenfus deposed
and Mr Frazer will act as Mayor
Groat quantities of stores capturod
at Waseerfall havo been recovered
As a result of Hunter aud Westoua
liue cutting the British have secur ¬

ed twenty six engines aud Ihu liuu

has been cleared to the Kaffir River
Rumor are current that former
President Steyn is willing to surren ¬

der Much unrest exists among tho
Dutch population The burghors
described the soldiors aa locusts
saying they are innumerable and of
identical color with them

Boborts Proclamation

Loxdon March 16 Lord Roberts
has Pent the following dispatch to
the War Office

BLOEMFjNrriN Friday March 16

General Clements crossed the
Oange River yesterday Repairs
to the railway bridge at Norvalspont
havo commenced aud it will shortly
bs ready for traffic General Pole
Carew telegraphs his arrival at
Springfontein so that Bloenifontein
now is practically in rail communi-
cation

¬

with Cape Town My pro-
clamation

¬

is already having an ex-

cellent
¬

effect Several hundred bur
gheri have expressed their intention
to surrender their arms and return
to their occupation

The resident commissioner of
Basutolaud teports that 800 Boers
lately arrived from Bloemfontein
and that a further contingent from
Aliwal North was only waiting to
know the terms of my proclamation
They had refused to attend a council
at Kroonstadt to which President
Stoyn had summoned them

Discouraged Boers

Van Zvl March IS The bridge
oer the Orange River hero has
been completed Tbo British forces
have crossed and to night they are
bivouaoking on Free State soil

London March 17 The Daily
Mail has the following dispatch
from Lourenzo Marques dated Fri
day March 16 Intrenching is

proceeding on tho Vaal River at
Vdreyng Late arrivals from Preto-
ria say that the Boers themselves
now admit that their causo is hope-

less General Lucas Meyer refuses
to fight again and has returned to
his farm General Schalkburger has
also returned and the burghers are
going homo by hundred

Krugera Bluff

Bctuuld March 13 General
Gatacre on arriving here found that
all the Boers had lied The town
was nearly deserted tho Dutch hav-

ing
¬

trotted on bearing of the occu-
pation

¬

of Bloemfontein It ia ba
lieved the Boers retired in tho direc ¬

tion of Dewetsdorp Tho telegraph
is open to Springfontein

It is understood that President
Kruger two days ago annexed the
Orange Fto State to the South
African republic

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages aud paokages Tele ¬

phone R7R

SANITABY DISTHIGT
IiULU

HOIO- -

OraoE or thk Board of Health
Honolulu H I March 21 WOO

At a meeting of the Board of
Health on the 10th day of March
1900 the following amendment to
tno mstnot wnere me sanitary
Regulationa of tho Board of Health
aball apply was adopted

The Sanitary Rugulations of the
Board of Health shall apply to and
be in force within that portion of
the District of Honolulu included
within a radius of five miles from
the Executive Building V

C B WOOD
President Board of Health

14Cli 3t

IBBIQATION NOXIOE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notllled that tho hours for irrigation
pnrpoBOS ure from 0 to 8 oleock a m and
from 1 to 0 oolcok p m

ANDRE AT BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Aj provcd Atrx Youku
Mlnlf4r of Interior

Houblulu Juno 14 iSivi
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Star KINAU
FREEMAN Mrster

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWA1L
NOT1013 OHANOK

bTKAMER
IN
KINA U

OP

On and after Tiiwnny Nov 0 thn stratacr Kinan will sail from Honolulu on Tuos-dnj- -s

nt 12 noon for Kaunnknkai Laha
Inn Mnalaca Bay Kihel Mukena lloliukona kawaihac laupahoehoo audUilo

KctnrniiiR villi Boll from Hilo every Fridays at J p iu for ahovo nnmid ports
arriving ut Honolulu on Satmdajs

Passeij cis and freight will lio tnUen for
Maktna Maliukona Kawalhae Hilo Ha
knluu J ionomu Pupilkou mid Pepeooo

Pastngeid and luckuiea tmly will bo
tnkenfor Kuumkakai Labaina Maalaoa
Bay Kihnl and LiuahooDoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu tvery Tuesdays ep h touehiiiK at Lahniua Kahnlui lithiktt liana Haraoa and Klpahalu J aiiReturning touches at above named x i
arriving at Honolulu Sunday moroirrifeWill call at Nuu Knupo once CSO J
month

Stnir LEHUA5
BENNETT Muster

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Salb every Monday for Kaunakakal ICa
liialo Mannalei Kalaupapa Lahai aa
HonoliiH Oloalu Iletmning arrivo
Honolulu fcalarday yiorningu

This Company reserves the rlgn tomake changes iu the time of depurtuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bs responsible for any consoqneuoes arising therefrom
ConsiKiiecs must be nt the Landinns to

receive their freight this Company wil
pot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Live stock received only at owners riskThio Company will not be responsible Jot
Money or valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers

BXT- - Passengers are ieine8ted to pnr
chabe Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will bo subject to on addi-tional

¬

charne of twenty five per centIhe Company will nol be liable for losiof nor injury to nor dolay m the delivory
vi liigqai o or personal eiTcotsof the iBasenpcrbeondtho amount of 10001 unlesstho value of t e sumo be declared nt orbefore the issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

A employees of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬
to receive froight without deliver ¬

ing a nhipplug receipt therefor in tho formprescribed by the Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the purserb of tho Companys uteamersShippers are notified that if freight isshipped without such receipt it will basolely at the risk of tho shipper

0 L WIGHT President
8 B RUUii Beiretury
OAPT T K CLARKE Port SlIj

QLATJS SPBEOKELS T7M Q inW17

lians Sprcckels jo

HONOLULU

Snn Francisco
NATIONAL DAM

AntnlsTJlF NYjitA
K OF SAN FKANCIBCO

dkaw EsonAnaB oh
BAN FHANOISCO Tho NeTada National

Ban of Ban Francisco
LONDON The

Ltd
Union Bank of London

NEW YORK American
tloualBank

SAILING

Bxchango

OH I CAQO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt Lyonnala
BKRLIN Drosjdner Paui
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hons
NEW ifeALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

unnir oi wew aland
VICIORIA AND VANCOUVEUfiank

of British North Amorica

Transact a General Danhiuf dnd Vxckan
Buiintn

Deposits Received Loans made on to
proved BocaritT Oominercial and TraTCJ
era Credit tasied Bills of Exonantbought njii toiti

0ootloriB Promptly Aoconntod Hoi

Metropolitan feat Co

81 IvING STREET

U J Walixr - MAHAOXB

Sholelalo and
Retail

sxjrrosiHiR
AKD

Nu

Uavy Contraotore


